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Sister Belle's Corner.

(For the littlefol.s av/o read this poper).

DEAR BOYS brNo GiRt.s,-The people of India are
vr'superstitious, that is, the>' believe s great deal of

nonsense. It is bard for our missionaries t0 convince
thees of their errors, or t0 make thees leave off old
4seathen customas

For instance, in a lester 1 received lat week [rom our
deor Mra. Tinipan>', she tells ose about an eclipso of the
matin in India : " h was total about oint o'clock, and
wc enjoyed seelag il ver>' muçh. But, oh, sohat a noise
the natives did inake 1Do yoo know their idca of an
eclipse? Tht' s>' it is a large Snakce trying t0 nwsllow
the moon, and are always ver>' nuch afraid that it ivll
aucceed. So îhey make ai the fearful noises tey con
t0 drive il aira>. Then juat as the mon cornes out of
thteeclipse the>' rush off ta a tank to haîhe, beies'ing that
tbe soater falling front the onake's mouth bas defiled theos.
Nuoshers of tbese people reail>' know helter, but stiUi
join in their heathen customs."

1 soas rcading to-night a sketch troin the Bombay
Timese about pilgrimages in India. Twice ever>' >ear
the great temple of the goddess Bhowani is thronged hy
men and wornen of ail classes, wbo corne to pa>' their

V8WC nd-ssri th, îo i-idl-llei sot-every -fu4Umoons
long trains of pilgrioss fiock Uierc, helieving that the idol
bas greot healing powers. One mon the writer bad seen
near Borate makini the journe>' b>' l>ing on il ro
and meaauring hiosseif an he crawled song.el Is
under the hurning sun of noonda>', and hardI>' able ta go
en) lie looked tht piclore of despair.

Anoîher mon took a long journe>' ta ibis temple by
rolling himaief on the ground. Wben be writer soiehim
hcdhad heon on Uie wa>' for fifîean monthu and badl mlled
450il ues f he came to a river that could not ho croased
that wa>', hie would g o hock a distance equal ta tbe width
of t river and rail over it a second time. His 001>'
clothing seas a coarse clot.h bound tightly around bis
waiat, and another about bis head. Thus, almost naked,
aller rosgh itou>' roads, exposedl t0 beot and cold,
drenclieri with rois or covered %î'tb mod, for a year and
Uiroe osonths, this poor mon badl heo rlig himueif
along ta reach the iol and gain pardon for bis sins.

Dr. DoIT, in bis book about ladia, tells os that same
of Uiese pilgrims romain ail day ivitb their beads on the
ground and their feet in the air. Others fill their e>'es
svith seudl and their mouChs witb strass'. Ont mo 'auma
be sen lying with bis foot lied to bis neck, anoîher wltb
o pot of fire on bis hreast, and a tbird hound îighîl' in a
net of ropes. At a (cool called Charak Pujah, or book-

Swngng, ma00> pilgrims throe thernselves froms t top

of a hig b soaI, or a scaffiîd, tweat>' [cet bigb, on large
baga of straso, which are full of iron spikes and sharp
knives. Saine have Uieir breastsanmd aria, otuck full of
pins. Others lie themsolves5 to a wheel and are tumned
round and round ;others rover their under hip Nvith a
layer of seudl, planting in il soma mustord secd. Then

tht>' lie fiat on tht ground, expostdl to the hear>' des at
nigt and t blazing sun by do>' The>' have talten ax
vos nt t0 rise, or turn, or mare, or est, or drink until
t seeds planteid hegin t Spriuts. This generaîl>' takes

place inUiree or four da>'u. At Uic great Charak festival

several blacksmiths with sharp instruments stand in the
templfe. ý.The pilgrinis coine to tiem, holding roils, canes,
cardi !or serpents in their honds, 00e holds ose bisai
and the hlacksmUh pierces it through and passes bis rod
or cane through the hole. Another puis out his tongue
t0 hc pierced in the saine manner. Then these poor
people dance back and torward pulling these maes
through their wounds until their bodies arc ciivere<I with
blood. And these cruel, dark thinga, are donc year after
year to make peace wvith their goda of %wood and ate.
Oh, hase euch lodia needa the Bible and the living God 1

SI5'TER BELLE.
480, Lewvis Street, Ottaiva.

Mission Band Reports.
"EASTERN t.IGHT" MtISSION BAND.

Farmington, Wilmot, N.S.
DEAR SISTER BELt.E,-A few of the girls of ibis place

organized a Mission Bond on the 27th of Auguat, for the

purpose of supporting s heathen girl ai School. The
bond s ver>' small, numbering ol>' fifleen, We held a

sale, Dec. 2oth, and receivcd sbout $7 and intend hold-
ing another in the course of a few wves.

LouisE MAcGREroR, Sec.
Feb. 5th, 1881.

PÀý tFebnssry igth, 1881.
Tht juvenile Miasionar>' Band hcld their second annual

raging report was read, shoiving sur membership t0 be
55; and the money r>ised during the ycsr to ansount ta
$19. We meet once a month, and the interest stili seces
t0 keep up. Besicles the subarriptiona of one cent pter
month, snme oft he menabera have Mission Boses, wbtch
are opened once a quarter. We like Sister Belles Corner
very much, andi often find it o belpi iii our meeting.

B., M., sec.

REv. MR. WItLIASt who for sie years has badl
charge of the Brownson Theologlcal Seminary, Rama-
patans, is satin to roturn ta Amenca on accouit ofheslth,
and Rev. Mr. Boggs lO 10 take charge of the Stnsinsry In
bis absence.

WOMENIS BAPTIt.T FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTAR~IO.

Receivedfrorn .7aimary.2eI.to fi ebriuoiy 241A, ,f8t.
Paris M. C. $12; Paris childrca's aux. $z; Chtetnhuns M.

C. $31 Btrantford M. C. $23; Jarvis St-, $14 93; Aleaunder
St., $1 t 25 ; Aylfirer $5, Goargetowon, $a 50; Peterboco,
$îfi îo; LUndon (York St.,> $ i8 2o; Mia. E. Pnreey, Boston,
Ont., per Mms L C. Barber, $i.-Total, $iîsi.

Jessiv M. Lt.ovo, lr-nu.
222 Wellesley Street

Puffgni in MOMizzi onoxm.ink
Subucsption nos. per sussu, striffl la sjtvnes

Otesnmotoseu b. ientta5t, M1. Y5eand, Bun8, Yaekvtt,,Ont.
Oeton nd imons tt5.l b. ont t4 sa J. tocIsoj, iBon 8,ToricvW.
Ont.


